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Hj-ria- a H. CohenBUTTERMARKET IS SHOWING AGENERALLYDOWNWARDTREND Finance : Timher .' IndustryLIBERTY LOAN BOND

CAMPAIGN WILL OPENBROCCOLI Douglas rir Lumber Prod sets . Ap to
Eibibit Sent East y the West Coast ? Lumber Acistiou Attract
Much Attention and Favorable Comment. . ; . '--V

1917-1-8 Season Is ,
Closing for Apples

Government ) Bureau ' to Discontinue
Price ReportPortland De-

mand Still Active.

Holiday Shown
On the Exchange --

Markets for Day
TUta we a neiie In net nly th rlmfts, hut In all financial am eouen

ohas of she cavntry. Eastern banks ware
ioeed Ourtnt tn er but ffwnt street ana

the liveeteek market war en. Matt
ehanaas win be opened Saturday morning.

THURSDAY EVENING

Official Announcement Made Fol

lowing Meeting at Canby

Wednesday Night.

Orea-o- City, March II. Followtnc a
real enthuaiaatio meetlht a4 Canby I

Wedneaday between W. H. Bair, dlatriot
manag-e- r of tbe third Ldberty loan cam--
palgn, and torn M captain and com- -
mttteemen of that dlstAct, it was an--
nounced that th campalfrt would bekt for several years and practically
opened rievt Thursday fttght With a pub-- I

lie rally in the. band hall. I

Prominent epeakera Will be In at--
endance from Portland and Oregon

fity and the Mooae band, atring quar- -
tet, male rjuartet, and local ting-er-

m,Ue- - 11 w tak t- -t in patrlOtie
Tn. rtA'

auarreta ana sirssri nave neen oiterea
m I

uie seven oansing aiaincu 01 me 1

county. 10 oe usea in runnenng me
campaign-t- o raiae the county appor- - offered to all weetern lumber manu-tionme- nt

in the third Liberty loan. I r..t

Eastern Hogs Are
Lower; but Prices .

Are Holdings Here
Seattle Packers Continue to Purchase

Eattern Stock Cattle Situa-

tion Is Strong.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Shee.

Friday i...'..' .'. sea ist i a ( . . .
Thursday .... .. 479 254 1 88
Wednesday . . , .. 858 . 66 6 28
Tuesday . . . . . . . 164 08 1
Monday . , . . . . .1930 1808 It 2
Saturday . . 280 244 184
Week ago.... . . 462 311 18 1
Tear ago . . 830 ll 640
Two years aao. .. 891 184 0
Three years sge 83 28 1604
Four years ago. . 407 80 BBS

It wa a weak day, with lower prices for hogs
at leading eastern centers, but the local market
was generally quiet at practically unchanged fig-
ures. v

Further shipments of eastern hogs are being
made to Seattle packers, and Northwest produc-
ers are complaining regarding! the lack of loyalty
for the home grown stuff. Portland is still
getting its requirements from the home territory.

General bog market range;
Prime light.; 816.85 17.00
Prime heavy 816.85 (d 17.00
Pig 814.60 15 7

Cattle Trade firm
Trade in the cattle market continues firm.

California shipments are again coming forward to
the local market, and these are being absorbed
at former prices.

Ueuaral oattla market range:
Good, to choice steers 111.00 12.00
Medium to good steers 10.0011.00
Common to good steers 0 00 10.00
Choice cows and heifers 8.50 10.00
Common to good sows and heifers 8 00 9.60
fanners 4.25 6.28
Bulls 6.00 9.00
Calves 7.60 912.00
Stocker and feeder steers 0.60 v.60

Mutton Supply Absent
There was no mutton supply whatever offered

at North Portland during the dsy. Jbnecmtion
of spring lambs in the yards has thus far failed
to materialize.

General sheep and lamb range i
Western lambs ............ . . $16 00 15.80
Valley lambs 14. 60 $15.00Yearlings , 18.00 13.60
Wathert , 12.6018.00
fiwes 10 00 m 11.00

Shorn sheep, 3 H 9 So under quotations.
Friday Livestock Shippers

Hogs C. P. Hembrne, Independence, 1 laad.
Cattle M. .. Cundriss,, Baker, 2 loads; R.

McPherson, Ashland, 1 load; Noyes, Cal., 4
loads.

Cattle and calves I. D. Bodine, Noyyes, Cal.,
1 load.

Mixed stuff Lee Miller. Albsny, 1 load cattle
and hogs: Lebanon Market, Lebanon, 1 load
cattle and hogs; J. E. Proffitt, Dsyton. 1 load
cattle and hogs; C. P. Hembroe, Monmouth, 1
load cattle and hogs.

ITnited States bureau of markets renorts live
stock loaded March 28 (carloads reported west of
Auegneny mountains; double decks counted as
two cars) :

Cattle snd Mixed
Calves. Hobs. Sheen. Stock. Tot.

Totsls ...1802 2287 403 269.4949
Dne week ago... 1992 2282 549 290 6882
aour weess ago. . nil zuit ail ij 400

State origins of livestock loaded March 28:
For Portland

California 8 8
Oregon 6 13

Totals Portland 2 "SOne week ago. ... 10 10 7
f our weeks ago. . 2 2 10 2 16

For Seattle
Dakota 2 2
Oregon 7 1 8
Washington .... 1

Totals Seattle. 8 3 ... 13
One week ago. . . 1 1
Four weeks ego. . 4 1 1

Thursday Afternoon Bales
STEERS

No. Ave. lbs. Price I No. Ave. lbs. Pric
262 1118 $11.80

C0W8

ltoffla PIT ta the Chleafo Mark-et-
Chester Uosue. secretary of tiia West
Coast Lumbermen' jMSoclation, recently...... rfciuM Ha,A k.. t

ehari pt n exhibit ot Domtiaa t
products at the national exmotuon cots- -
ducted by the Railway Appliance asso-
ciation and the American Kallway Knffl--
neers assodlaUoii. The exhlbtt ot lou-la- a

fir products attracted much atten-
tion and was the subject ot a &tkl deal

lot fatorable oomment. The many ad--
vantaa;ea of fir timber ever aouthera
plh a-- tenereuy recogniaad by tngf
neera, accordtos? ta Mr. Hosua. The
Southern Pine association haa oeea
firmly established in the Chicatto mar--

controia tbe market. Tba Ions' haul to
market from Oregon and Vaanlnaton
peinU haa mlUtated against th ala of
lumber products from this eecUon. A
worage ebed 40 by 100 feet haa Just been
completed in Chicago by the Hutching

o tha Booth-Kalle- y Liusbsr company.
to be uaed for housing a aupply of Doug- -

ti- - ti.t... .1. i. rvt.wm..-- .. -- . w
a gpur tract! and an elsetrio traveling
crane haa been tnstallett. Xhl abed la

a . nnm(n.t hUr mnA it ia KAiiavort
,Kt u a nl nor a ati i rtiv) ir g4 fit tl m Kp
avaUabI. at u time in tbe Chicago
market, aalea will be materially in- -

creased.
Whatcom Coaaty Six Per Celt Read

Bead The Lumbermena Trust company
have to offer $12,800 of Whatcom
county. Waahinaton. per cent road

in denominations of $100 and $500
at Ariraa tA vUM "& tn SO nr rtirtt... Mrnr,,

SeatU Banker Tlelt--4. W. Maawei.
president of the National Crty bank of

W- - BPa"1r' P-- of the
Seattle bank, and J. T. Mc--. .....1- - i J -- .
". ws n.u0iiian

fT.aunl1' beatue were among
who met with Oregon and

Washington lumbermen In Portlandn
Thursday In the interests of better ca4
service to the shippers of the North
west.

Swift Co. Ills Tear Book In view

WINS WILL NEED

MEN TO HOLD LINE

.WW w.
MuiTDrV FrrtarTC Ficriira fill That" . r " ,6",v'

Germans Will Soon Face
Ghost of Retreat.

By J. W. T. Masoa
New York, March 29. (U. T.) A far

as can be foreseen the combat In the
west has definitely turned in favor of
tha allies with the Germans beginning

I .rt AW.W.WW.A U... BtlllM. weMai... . . I ....
1 ' ' O r v. " w vw.v.i.wo wii.

I important strategic noirita.- -

Tn German front is now entangled
l'n dangerous formations dne to Von
Ul..kkMwV.. .lUw . - W 1.1. ...unuonui6 iuihi. v kiu II us 1U1
ward movements advancing at a com- -
mon 8Pi. The precarious situation ot"' u yei many u..iy i ir- -

niae a surncieniiy large permanent
army lO protect. 11 new OatUS line IS

bs4nnlnfJto '"f Von Hlndenburg. Even
lf " do not develop a major
counterattack, a retirement of the Ger-
mans rrfay be forced by a series of local
assaults, giving Von Hlndenburg no
rest at any part of his unwieldy front.

Battle Lias far Flaag
When the present drive began, the

German line from Arras to Craonne
measured about 85 mil. The battle- -
front between the same points is now
about 125 miles. Each additional mile
meana Von Hlndenburg musUjnnd prob
ably 0,000 soldiers for defense pur
poses, if, therefore, tne uermans at
tempt to retain their present positions
permanently, they .must increase their
trench garrisons by about 200,000 men,
and find the reserves to make good the

I constant losses to which thla force will
De subjected

It waa this same problem that com
pelled the Germans to move back to the
Hindenburg line last March and thua
Bhorten thpir front. At that time they
had a BOmewhat lass lengthy front to
defend behtnd Arras and Craonne than
ho. The old difficulty of manpower
hM therefore, been revived by Hlnden- -
burs: in an even more aerloua form than

I

i nravlouslv.
Cheat of Retreat Is Fared

Von Hlndenburg must now accept the
fact that the present engagements win
not result in tne aectsive aeieai oi me
Anelo-Frenc- h forces. The Germans,
therefore, will shortly be compelled to
confess that the lengthening of their
nermanent front by 3o miles haa not
mifficiently compensating results. There- -
after, the possibility or anotner strategic
retreat back perhaps even io xne oia

I ... v... itnm vf!1 h Stwk aningciiuu. s -
.i.r.cii table of the German an--"eral --T.ff

Marrlafle Licenses leaned.... .

art. 40. oe Angeiea. wau ana rran
Hanson. S7. Seattle ; Franklin W. tyan,
88, Stockton. Cal.. and Mrs. Grace C.
Hedden, 37 Boise, Idaho; Charles K.
Keimana, 24, Hawaii, North Kahola,
and Gwendolina Gray, 17, Portland;
Robert Graham Cahlll, 20, and Stella

I 9H Tnrtlanl ; Tnm Pamnt S3

WarUnd. Mont., and Mrs. Alphonsen
Parmanteaa. 24. Portland; Orval W.
Zumwalt, 19, and Beatrice J. McKee, II,
camaa ; Elmer I. rhinnlng, 22, Van
couvervavnd Emma M. Teger, 24. Chow

I china, Cal.

It

Wedneaday a meetlnc at Canby waa I

attended by J. D. Zurcher. epeclal Llb -
erty loan organlaer from Portland, and
M. D. Latourette, county chairman.

Wilson Expected to
Discuss u. S. Policy!

I

Prldeet Expected to Make Addres at.. , ,t n al la n.iai..,r -
more, April 0; Foreign Policy Tople.
Washington. March 2.-- (U. p.) Thatp.iMn( wnann. . , ta nMnirine . triv." " - - i

home again th war purposes of America
tn battling allies-a-nd do it soon

was hin rertaln hr tnrfav.
It is believed likely he Will Select as

bis opportunity a great Liberty loan
demonstration in Baltimore, April $.

There are a number of .matters the
preatdnt has on his book to clear up.
There is the matter of Germany deal
ing with th Western provinces and the
great Russian people themselves.

There is the ruthless threat of the
Austrian foreign minister Coun Caer- -
nln who gave Roumani the choice of
abject surrender or complete destruction.

These chapters In Teuton diplomacy
have been closed since last th presi
dent spoke) holding out a friendly hand
to Csernln. They are chanters that this
country will not accept and the presi--

.. ...i 1 1 i -- . ...... . --i...tuUTIIL Will JL HUB UB KI1WWI1 UiCHI I J . I

Tk.n ik... i. ..w..i "
"P1" intervention in Siberia.

Three Explosions
Kill and Destroy

Plaat of Exploftlv Company at Swaa- -
toa, Vermont, In Rains as Result of
Accidental Explosloas Lat Right.
CT... .7t tl.Ml. Q XT TTl .Ma.,iwi, w. w. A

The International ExplosIVee company,, , , 1nl," -- nA
js daad the result of three explosions
i.t nieVit

-

Twn nlh.r nm.n vSMTrSfall InlilMX
vi HAtnnatinna nvM ih vIiim

and shattered windows, set a bridge
on fire and crippled telephone service.

it rw.nr.rtwt th irtat a tahla Kra savers I vn.imr
girls were working on primers. One
of th.it nrlmcrs. auscldentallv exploded.
set off the others.

Two men employes crawled Into a
shed near the main building, raised a
trap door ana .owerea boo pounds or
fulminate of mercury Into a water
" below, thus preventing a threat--

plosives .company " was making primers
l,or

Paris Shaken When
Munitions Explode

Depot- at LaxonrBeare ,Blows Up Win
dowi Shattered la Center of French
Caaltal American Basil Flrt Aid.

Paris, March 29. (U. P.) Many per- -
son" wre nJu, m tne explosion ot a
munitions depot at Liaxourneuve. near
ot- - unis. toaay. ine aamage was ex- -

W,? Tne, epl08lon ner,d. 'concussion40 mU8 nd.
windows in the center of Paris.. . .1 V ' 1

An Anwriwo a ni. a. inuuia.iit:
corps was the first to arrive at the
scene of the explosion

Embargoes Against
Tardy Consignees

Washington. March 29. (I, N. a
Embargoes against consignees who fall- . - - - . . . ....
io unioau uienr iretsrnt. were. . . ,k .,,,.. lJ,1.' "" "tyAs,.fI8Ult ' hf ,tw.

created thenew are freight
tra"ic committee, with headquarters at... n4..v m-.,, i... .v.- -

EGG CASES SHORT

OF REQUIREMENTS;

TRADE IS WORRIED

Huge Shipments of Oregon Eggs to
East During Seasdn Takes way
Many Packers Second-hand- " Stock
Is Scarcely Obtainable.

A greet snartafe of M easei U hating its ef
fect upon the Tolume Of egg rkttS being agfltettd.

question at this time, th sntsii supplwi araii-- ,
able being held at extremely high price, wkile

T eoL?ucl1 .m?r SneT,L
trail sh'n.t.J't it. VL ,

. b?h. bringing S ttMaf eMkS :

of eggs from the east, ell of which were packed
in new

TZZJ10! ',"U J8.?
ZZnZ ? S, 1ptCtoa.,,t:
.1 . - j .. . .

.toe nn, m cunuiuua MTer oeiore unws. inm -
has had its effect upon the supply of second u
hand egg eases, and the cry froaa the eeuatr for
supplies cannot be filled.

Egg market is inclined to lh6W a shad of
weak net at the moment, trot Bo eric changes
are indicated Storage operation here ar on
a Terjr small teale, In fact, at no point in the
Pacific Northwest is any great aupply rolling into
th k houses.

AME-ICA-
JT LtTEiTOCK PBICXS

Kansas City Hot $10.00
Kansas city. Mo, March 29. (I. X. 8

Cattle Receipts, 8000; steady to stronger.
Btaere. f 10.00 14.00 ; eows snd heifer, M 00
012.701 stockers snd feeders, $8.00 la.00;
cabea. 8 00 18.75. s.

Hogs Receipts, 0000: 2 So lowr. 'top,
$18.00: bulk, $10.29; heTies. $100: Iriedl-wsb- s.

$10.09 910 S5( lights, $10.00 J 10.00.
Sheep Receipta, 100O( all potted back.

Ohleeee Nee $17.00
Chicago. March 20. (I. N. S.) Hogs Re

ceipts. 40,000; slow. lS20o lower. Mixed -
and butchers. $10.80 17.291 good he- -, i

liht 'fisioitW. b,7- - lf2-S2J-2- l
2SLV

Cattle -- Receipt. 8000; steady, lOe lower, j

6i "4.l"i!f!? A"0v i.ov. nuuitn isu teewa. i .aa w a i.tw j i

cslres, 110,90010.00.
Sheen Beoetets, 7000: strong. Katirs snd

western, $12 00 8 16.00; lambs, $16 009
$10.85.

Omaha Hogs $10.00
Omaha. Neb.. March 20. (L ?f. 8 ) Ho
Receipts, 19.000; lower. Top. $16.90; range,

$18 73)16.00; mixed. $16.3516 60; good
choic. $J6.25 16.40; rough. $15.7591000;
lighu. $16.55 lB.ifO; bulk. $19.55 3 16.55;
pigs, $12.00 14.00.

Cttle Receipts, S800; steady.
$10 00 14.00; cows and heifers. $7.00 r

1100; .stockers and feeders, $6.60 12.38;
westerns. IB 50 11'. 00: calTes, $9.0018.35.

Sbeep KecelpU, 2500; Steady. Wethers,
fl8.25A14 75: yearUnas. $1 5 00 16.00:
lambs. $16.75 19.20: ewea. $12.00 14.60.

Deneer Haas SIS. SO i

Denrer, March. 29. (U. P.) Cattle Be- -
eeipta. 600; steady. Steers. $9,00 4 13.40;
cows and heifers. $7.00 10.28: stockers and
feeders. $7.25 1 1.60 ; calves, $12 00 14. On.

Hoge -- Receipts. 000; 50c lower. Top. $16.80:
bulk. $16. 50 16.80.

Sheep Receipts. 1800: steady. Lamb.
$10.50 18.00; ewea, $13.50 14 25.

RAIN DRENCHES" BATTLE

FIELD AND HINDERS HUN

(Continued from Page One)
. , . I, . . l , .
about three north of Arleux)4"T'Vto below7
the Scarpe, which crosses the battle line
directly east of 'Arras, about six miles. . ,L - M I .1 - M

HOUin ,B1 AIIUB. --Wap UIO Kne W a nur- - -

rlcane bombardment of hiarh .explosives. I

gas shells and shrapnel. Infantry ac- -
tiona ronowecu .

The conditions were Identical with the .

Initial Wlrk-r.fi- '" a tveolr am T1,rmAmv
Fierce fighting developed, the enemy
makirtar haarlwnv nniith nf th Rrarn
only, in massed formations, at frightful
cost. !

Oranere hill, around which a arreaa '

batUe swirled in Anril. 1917. is aealn
strung tfith corpses, uniformed in gray- -
green. Telegraph hill, nearby, likewise.

perately attempts to reach Arras. j

(Telegraph hill Is about midway be-
(tartAT. A rrm m an4 T na Cn Ita aumrvtl

r T wtilS ubyTntrr i

Amiens IS Miles Away !

Meantime the struggle kept up .north I

and south of Albert, from where tha I

Germans are trvlnar to nuah mitvinl ;

with arreedv eves on Ami-- n m miia.- isuoto the southwest). Here they have
made little or no progress, the British
driving them back with . .heavy losses.

The Franco-Brltis- b forces of! the south
bank reported hard battles with little
enemy headway. . ' .

HIndenburr has nut fresh diviainn
after fresh division into the struggle '

since lt commenced. Well over 70
sions, approximately 840,000 men, have i

1

appeared on the fighting lie. f

Commanding the enemy troops in the
three storm centers are the pick of the
German generals Otto Von Below, on
the north : Von Hofaker, in the center,
and Von Huter, on the south.

otto Ton Below Hot Frits I

Von Below must noVbe confused with
Frita von. Below, who lost Vlmy ridge
and his job simultaneously. Otto, com- - ,

nianoeu mo eiKinn army. LAter, during
tne amen drive in Macedonia, he com
manded the Bulgar-Germa- ns and ther
won the. Order Pour le Merlte for per- -
aonally leading the Ninth Jaeger bat- - '
..,, . k ...- -
uanscruus ,tl,a?f2rf ' g

!
i

L'pkeep "Ordered Paid
Oregon City. March !. In the circuit

court Thursday, Judge Campbell issued
an order directing Ward B. Heberling,
plaintiff, to pay' in the divorce suit
against Ora It. Heberling, 130 support
money for the defendant, flOO support
money for their minor children pending
the suit, and $100 to defend tha charges
brought against Mrs. Heberling by her
husband.
i it 5cr r oivorce waa granted Char--

iiiu vi rB xi. uean, xo--
gather with $1 a month permanent all--
uiv.ij W..IV. vu- -i vwawj i mo muiur Bun.

-- -
.

-

D -- L o J i

oauy Dunusi
W hav thr bane of Mca rdmuniei.r, with small amount ot

- ech in $100 denominattona.

Maturities
1 to 14 Years

ield

; Incomo Tax Exempt

Trust Company
cariTAL aaaaosptos $ee.oee

Lambermens lldg. . Pertlaad.Ore.

SEASON IS

UNUSUALLY POOR

THE ENTIRE COUNTRY

Quality Below Average and Lack of
Adequate Transportation With Low
Priced California Stuff Are Factors
in the Trade.

This bM be mod disastrous wlon for til
broccoli, or wintr eauUflowsr growers. Not only
hM the Mmion bm fary poor for the quality of
this etabl, bat the pries hu been somewhat
below the ersTsf com of production.

This is especUIlr true of the sections thst
here been markstin their crop in crmtes. the
eoet of the packet beipg almost half as great as
toe tatal sun rtceittd by the shippers.

Absence ; of a suitable eastern market ' for
broccoli baa been the demoralizing feature of spe-

cial interest Even the - small demand shewn
could not be supplied because, first of ,all, there
was an extreme sheruge and delays in trnpor-tation- ,

and then again the stock did not bold up
aa well as Usual for long distance shipment.

Then again, the California competition with the
heap quality staff, ruined practically every mar.

ket in tte eountry.
Growers nearby are now marketing their prod-

uct by thedozen, and sales are shown along front
street at 60 to .7 3a a dozen, according to quality,
while on the farmers' market sales have been
coade down to 3as a doaen. .

COUHTET CALVEH ARE LOWERED
Market for eountry calves Has been gathering

weakness for several days and a "further cut in
pricea was forced for the day. Best' calves were
quoted generally at lUVs 20o each, with some
sales dowa to 19o.

DRESSED HOOS SHOWING A ,ISE
1 Greater strength is showing for eountry killed
bogs along the wholesale way and salee were
made as, high aa 22c. a pound during the last
24 hours. This was for selected stock, of which
then is little coming.

STRAWBERRIES ABE DUE HERE
inrw craies oi ios anse sxrswoernes are

due to arrive in the local market on the closing
day of the week. A carload from the far south
for the, entire i'acifio Northwest trade has been
due for some days. -

e -
WALLA WAXLA URASS IS MOVING

Walla Walla has shipped its lint asparagus for
the season, and recular shipments from there are
due almost any dsy. In the meantime there is
only a limited demand? for California stock be
cause of poor qnality. V

TOBACCO PRICES ARE ADVANCED
Continued advances are shown in tobacco.

Tuxedo was up from 114.40 to (17.28 per grow
for the day, which means a lfto seller in the
retail markets. The advance is the greatest
known in the tobacco trsde.

BRIEF NOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Coast chocolate is scams because of a strike.
Walla Walla outdoor rhubarb moving; Cali-

fornia lower.
Tangerines ere more plentiful at 12.60 per

lug.
Car mixed vegetables each from San Fran-

cisco snd Los Angeles. .

Chickens; continue very srarre and high priced.

WEATHER NOTICE FOB SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments

daring tne next hours against the following
tarn peraturss: Going north, 42 degrees; north-
east over 8.. P. AH. R. It.. 84 degrees; esst to
Baker, 82 degrees, and south to Ashland, 84 de-
grees. Minimum temperature at Portland to-
morrow about 44 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND

hsa are the prices retailer pay wholesalers,
except as otherwise noted:, - Daley Prowora' '

BUTTER Selling price: Creamery prints. Inparaffins wrappers, extras. 49c; prime fIrsu, 4 7c ;
firsts, 4e; cubes, lo less; cartons, le advance;
dairy, 84 85c lb; buying price, cubes, 44 0 46c

BUTTE ft fc"AT Portland delivery basis. No. 1spur cream, 61s In.
CHEESK Selling price: Tillamook fresh Ore-

gon fancy full cream triplet, 28 28 He lb;Young America, oOfteSOHe. Prices to jobbers:
Tillamook trlpleta, 2 Be; Young America, 28o f. o.
b. Cooa and Curry. Price to Jobbers f. o. b. My- -.

fl Point: Triplets. 25 Vie; Young America,

40e K. c -
.

EtitiS- - Selling price: Cat count, 86 pr
do. - Buying price, 84c Sailing price:
Candled, 80s; selected candled, in cartons, 87

UVHI-OULTK- Hens. 80c; broilers. 4 Oe :
eld roosters. 22 (9. 22 He; stags, 28c; turkeys.
88 ASOor dressed fsncyr 88 880: No. 2s, 80c;squabs, 13.00 doaen; geese, Uve, 22 926c; ducks
86a lb; pigsons, 61.50 Qnisn.

reel Vegetables an Fruit
FRESH FKPITH Oranges, 84.75 6.75 bo:bananas. 9Ho lb; lemons, 15.76 9 0grapefruit, f 8.60 box; Florida, 84.50

ArfUES -- Tellow Newtown, extra fancy. 4 tier.
per bcx. 82.25; 5 tier, 81.40: YeHow Kewtowns,

ri e u; jeiiow ruewxowns, cnoice. 4tir, 81.75; 4H tier, tl 60; 5 tier. $1.25; Red
i:beek. extra taBry, 3H Her. $2.76; 4 tier.$2.60; 4 H tier, $2 25; 6 tier. $2.00 choice. 8 H
tier, $2.25; 4 tin, $2 00; 4H tier. $1.75; 5tier, $1.50: Home Beauty, combination, 8 H tier,
$3 00; 4 Ur. $1.90; 10c per box leas in 6 box
lots where price is over $1.60 per box.

DRIEO FHUIT- - Ostes. Dromedary. $5.00;fards. $2.60 crate: raisin. 8 man lon
teU 10 lb in 60 lb boxes; figs, $3.60 box for
iv-- v os, pacssge.

OXION 8 Selling price to retsller: Oreson No
i. $1.2510; No. 2 76c $1.00; carloadrnc Hwjt-iiuiia-

, ii.d cencai 1. o. b. ksruc7 lb; onion seta. 14 916c lb.
POTATOES --Selling price : Table stock. Bur-bank- s,

7 5c 9 1.00. Buying price: II. 8. No. 1.toe cental, oountry points; sweet potatoes. 8 He
VEGETABLES Turnins. X RO -- y

$1.60 sank: beets. $2.25 sack; parsnips, jj j.
sack; csbbsge, 8 9 4c lb; green onions, 26c do.nuncnes; peppersuo 10: neart lettuce, $1,90 02.20 eratei celery, 86 9U0e dog.; artichokes.$80' dos.;- - encumbers, liothouse, $1,26 175dca.; tomatoes. Mexican, $4.60 lug; eggplant
8 Be lb.; aspatagu. 12913o lb.; rhubarb, 9clb.; cauliflower, local, 60975c; sprouts, 12 Ho

' ft ""--- n. e per
Meat, Fish and Provision

.M.rVfli"t " ..Jr-eiu- n P country
billed best bogs. 21H9 ordlnar uaSOB; best veal. 19 9 10 H a; ordinary veal. 18 91 c rough heavy. l$c; goaU, 10 912c: Jambs.

ouuabu air.A l o nama, s Ig a ft,.
ia oacon, sawisc; Picnics. 24 c; cottage rollac; short clears, S)8ftc; Oregon exports!
smoked, 88 lb.

P ACKERS' MEATS Fancy steer beef.'lfte;fancy cow beef. 17 He; fresh lamb, 25a; frozenlamb, 22o lb.
LARi Standard. 28eNlk; lard compound.

OYSTERS Olympi. gaL; 4.0; canned eaJt-e-

06c can, $.&o ds cans; eastern, gal.. soUdpack, $3.50. .
; FRESH FISH Dreased flonnder. Set steel,bead salmon. 22 J$c; Oat chlnook. 85e; perch.7j8e; selea, 7c; salmon trout, 18c; halibut.l$20c; black cod, lie; herring, 6c; smelt.hard ahU. 4c lb. $2.70 box; eraba. $1.7i)2.$0 doa,; ColnmbU smelt. $1.00 box; shad.

recrlee
etJOAB Cube. $e.e K : powdered. $8.87 ;

fruit o berry. $7.87 ; b Tallow, $7.21 2 j
grsnuUted. $7.87 V: beet, $7.8714; tta d$7.5 V, : geid c. $7.87 en

. :t HONET New. $8.00 case.
' U'KTn No. 1. 8 e: New OrleansHe; tot, 9ciATir?eu,,uli 'r 100s. $18.90 ton;

90s. $17.25; Uble dairy. 80s. $20.00: lOOs
!iS S?1 ,t"J"8' s Utu" M dairy;
$20.25; lump rock. $20.00 too.

BiB uautornta. sales by jobbers; Hullwhite, w mo; Itne Whit. ! ninb o. ac
kmaa. 14; bereus. 10: rod. lie. Oregon
beans, buying price, white, machine eleened. S Hiee lb hand picked. 10 H 11a u.

CAHNiD M ILK Carnation. $5 70; Borden.

New Perkins Hotel
' fIftb aad Wasblagtea 8ta,

.1- Cldte to Wholesale aad la Ceater of
i - , - KetaU Olstrlet.

, at 7e set Day TJp.y Special tow Rates to
v Permanent Guests

-- PALACE HOTEL
Clean, oulet. modern, hmellk see Sewnteww.

free but frem all awpots. Rate 70 t $3,00pee Say. ' 440 Washington aw I FarnarV and
kurchante eteeatquerta . - ,

BUTTER MARKET IS

WEAKER AND; LOIR

PRICES NOW EXPECTED

aa

Local Trade Influenced by the Down-

ward Trend of Values in California
Makers Are Inclined to Blame

Each Other,

Market for butter Continue to gather weak- -
nets, and a further drop in the price of city
prints it momentarily expected. With th latest
drop la the California market the trad in tabes
here la even weaker than previously, and 84 a ofnow appears to be the top of the market .for state
extras. Is fact California Stock in cubes can bo
landed berg at 6 smaller priea than that.

Blame of th proaent congestad condition of
the butter market 1 planed ou the heads of both
the city and country creameries, eaoh being in-
clined to Usms th other.

Country creameries assert that the bringing
in Of liberal supplies of butter front other states
by city creameries is not necessary, and Jad
vary depressing effect upon th trade here. On
the other band, tba city creameries are just as
positivo that the country makers am to blame for
the congested condition; They stat that the
country creameries held the price of their cubes
so much higher than other market wr quoting
that it waa absolutely necessary to go elsewhere Q
for their requirements to meet competi
tion. As one creamery man placed the matter.
"Th price of butter here is merely what all
other markets of th country are quoting, freight
charges considered. If there is shortage her
and other place hav a surplus, it would mean
that supplies would com from th plao where
the surplus exists."

PACIFIC , COAST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Bank
"Clearings. This week. Tstr ago.

Monday . . . .$ 3.586,215 08 2.429,409.51
Tuesday . . . . 2,886.526.28 2.015.781.90
Wednesday . . 8,176,860.62 2,816.938.16
Thursday . . . 8,040,8l8.iJ 2.015.010.84
Friday . 2.656,263.82 1.812, 624.6.7

8pokan Banks
Clearings - flOO.S40.00
Balances . . 823,261.00

Taooma Banks
Clearings . . $ 606,163.00
Balances . . 184,389.00

Seattle Banks
Clearings . 4,095,806.00
Balances . . :::::::::::::, 960,641. 00

POTATOES A11 ALOXG THE COAST

San Francisco Market
San Francisco, March 29. (V. P.) Onions

(per cental) Brown or yellow, 76 9 90c for
g0otj stock.

Potatoes (per cental) Delta, $1.0091.80;
Oregon Bnrbanks. $1.2091.45; sweets. $7.00

7.80 on the street

Chicago Dairy Prodoc
Chicago. March 29. (I. N. S.) Butter

Receipt. 454)5 tubs.. Creamery extras, 41 He;
extra firsts. 40H941c; first. 38 H 9 40c:
packing stock. 38 9 89c.

Eggs Receipts, 13,867 csees. Current re
ceipts, 81932c; ordinary firsts. 329S2Hc;
Itrats, 83 9 33 He; extras, 37c.

Chicago Market Closed
Chicago. March 29. (I. N. 8.) Because of

Good Friday, the board of trade was closed today.
and only a small gauiaring of traders was to be
seen on th curb. Sentiment fin corn and oats
showed but little "change. Exporters are after
round lota of oat. .

Mrs. Mollie Burgess
Dies at Vancouver

Vancouver, Wash., March 39. Fal-
lowing an: illness of two weeks,- - Mrsj.
Mollle Burgess died at her home at
2214 Kauffman avenue early this morn-
ing. She Is survived by a husband, Roy
Burgess, and one daughter. Myrtle, 12
years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Burgeaa and
family came here from Scobey, Mont.,
last December. Mr. Burgess is employed
in the steel shipyards. Mrs. Burgess
was born in North Dakota, and is a Bi-
ster of Mrs. E. V. Butts of this city. The
body is at Limber's funeral parlors.
Funeral arrangements hava not been
made.

23 VESSELS TAKE

WATER THIS YEAR

( Continued from Page One)

8300 tonner is soon to go into commis-
sion.

Of those launched this year, two are
Just about ready to go Into service. Theyare the Westshore and Westbrook, both
8800 ton steamers. The Westbrook went
on her trial trip today.

At present the hulls of six 8800 ten-
ners "are being- - outfitted at Portland.
Work on several of them la well along.
The outfitting a seventh steel hull is
also m progress. This is the PointBonita, 380O tonner, launched March27.
Work of outfitting the hulls of nine fov-ernme- nt

wooden steamers is also inprogress. Yards in the Portland district
alone have launched that many. All
were built under actual government con-
tract ' ,

One of the 23 ahips launched since the
first of the year is for the French, gov-
ernment, the Commandant- - Roistn, built
by the Foundation company. The launch-
ing of this vessel waa on March 20.

List of Laaaeblags
Those for private account are the mo-torsh- ips

Evelyn and Thistle and the
steamers John Klernan and Ubby
Maine. The velyn was launched Jan-na- ry

29 by th McEachern plant at
Astoria. The SO Helens Shipbuilding
company launched the Thistl February
14. The John Klernan was launched
February 12 by the Kiernan r Kern
yard and the Libby Maine took to the
water on March 26 at the North Port
land yard of the G. M. Standifer Con-
struction corporation.

A list of the vessels turned out for
the government since the first of theyear and the yards building them Is as
follows:

Grant Smith-Port- er Shiah company
Wasco, February 17; Biletxl, February
24 ; Kasota, March ; Blandon, March
15 ; Boliston. March 29. Northwest Steel
company Westshore. January 13 ; West-ha-m

pton, February S; Western Wave,
March 4; Western Ocean, March 19.
Columbia River Shipbuilding corpora-
tion Westbrook, January 13 ; Weatgate,
January 27 ; West Indian, February 27 ;
West Grove, March 27. Albina Engine ft
Machine works Point Bonita, March 27.
Peninsula Shipbuilding company Clack--
amas. February 28; Bell Brook. March
27. Supple A Ball in Shipbuilding cor-
poration Harney, February 21; Wallo-
wa, March 18.

Not only does it bold the world's record
for building an 8800 ton ateel steamer In
41 days, but the Columbia River Ship-
building corporation holds the unique
distinction of having turned oat one hullevery month to the dot s for. the last
threes ?: January 27. February 2? .and
March 27 are the dates.. During tha eom--
ing wee mere wm be many morelaunrhinge and practically all the vessels
will be for government account

Including those turned out at Port-
land, records compiled by a maritimepublication, show that since it waa cre-
ated. 23 vessels of the '"West" fleet have
been launched at yards throughout theoountry. , , , . . .

Be Puskw! la th Caicaro Market;

of recent Investigations into the bul- -
aeea of Chicago paekera by-th- e depart-
ment of Justice, the lilt year book ot-Swl- ft- Co. ie of peculiar Interest,' Th
financial statement of th oom party's
business for IS 17 shows total resources
amounting to $308,J8023.H. ' Capital
atock U five as $100,000,000 eurplua,
$59.S,000 ; . special reserve, $10,00000 1

generai reserve, ttAMMi.t i first tnort-ga- ge

& per cent bonds outstanding, $31.
593,600. .Total net profits for, ISlT ar
$34,650,000, of which $10,000,000 waa pa!4
in dividends and $14,650,000 added to the
aurplua. Commenting on the profit for
the year, Edward T. ewlft, VhJa preefdent
of the company, aaya, 'There are those
who aay that any company that can
make $10,000,000 a year mast' be mulct
ing the public. Such' people do net re-
alize the volume ot basinese necessary to
yield such a profit or the amount of cap-
ital involved. A $30,000.00 profit on a
$575,000,000 business la only equivalent
to a $20,000 profit on a $575,000 business."
The company net profit per pound for
dressed beefssold during the year Waa.
less titan one fourth of a cent. The la- -
crease tn the average price of livestock
In 1017 over that of 1915 Is given as .

per cent, while tha increase in the coat
of dreeeed beef daring tb --ime period
Is given aa 20.7 per cent Th company
paid to livestock raisers a total of over
$465,000,000 during 1017, an increase of
$141,000,000 over me. , ,r .

' -
-

Military Morals Onv f the-use- s of
the proceeds of the Liberty loan that will
appeal strongly to the groat mass of
American people is the ear and at-
tention g Iveri to the moral welfare and
protection of the American soldiers.
Heretofore with the American army and
even now with some of tbe armies of
our alHee the moral welfare Of the aoi-dl- er

waa and la a matter largely Ignored.
In the German armies prevision le even
made for immortality. It la to tbe glory
of American arms and Americas national
character that of the men who wear the
United rotates uniform a high standard
of conduct Is expected ana demanded,
and provided for. KJpling's "Single Aden
In Barracks are not to find their, pro-
totypes in the American army. General
body of men m the world than the Amer-Pershi- ng

says there is no cleaner-livin- g

loan army In France. v ' .

ANTI-GERMANI-
SM

GROWS IN RUSSIA
-- 0i --- M --M

Workmen Disobey Evacuation
Order and Prepare to De

fend Charkoff. "

By Joseph Nbaplea
Petrograd. March 27.-- P.) Ger- -

man Foreign Minister Kuehbnann. re-
plying to a protest, declared Germany
was Justified In sending armed forcea
Into Finland,' on the ground of Ambae- -'

sador Francis' statement regardm;
America's readiness to assist in regain
ing the status quo in violation of - th
ferest-LJtova- k peace treaty.

MmlwM rif K T7ilaa1an anvfal lwrtH.il
that Krancl merely repeated President
Wilson's message, to which ratification
of the treaty furnished a rejoinder.- -

Anii-usrmsni- inrouinuui nuws im
more Intense than at any time since the
beginning of the war.

Bsttlaa Remorlsg Stores ';V.r
Kuehlmann, replying to a protest

against German occupation of Odessa,
declared Odessa Is In Ukrainian terri-
tory.

After the Russians recaptured Odessa,
.aaab . t . . - H r.vwi..re t if-.- milii.,vvw wursnisii 1 1.

northeast of uoessa ana zoo mnes eas.
of Kief), resolved to disregard the ao-vie- t'a

order to evacuate and decided to
defend tbe city to the last, xney aviso
began moving Dig sioreai sn tmiMM. -

Reinforcements are being rushod from
Smolensk (26ft miles west of Moscow)
to Orsha (75 miles west of Smolensk). '
They also are being sent from Sum to
Orosha to check the UkralnUn-Oerroa- a

advanc against Charkoff.
In addition to the advance on Char-

koff. the enemy ia seeking to cut off the
soviet forces from Poltava (75 miles
west and south of Charkoff). '

Red guards tonight hurled back-th- e

enemy forces attempting to reach Soma.
Workers Orgaatxe for Defease

After battle near Nlanednle-Provs- k.

0 versta (M.e mile) from Ekaterlno-la- v

(7S mile south of Poltava) the
soviet forces retreated. Former work-
men are organising for the defense of
EUaterinoslav,

The Germane have modified their de- -:

manda for Ukrainian supplies, i M.
Omshevsky has urged tha member of
the rada who resigned: to return to that
body, admitting that, ' while the peace
treaty favors Germany, resistance will
result in wiping out "Ukrainian inde-
pendence.

Advices indicate the Ukranlan peo-
ple are increasingly sympathetic toward
the Russian revolution and may rlae
against both Germany and the rada.

The newspaper Den editorially nrgee
Russia to return to tbe war by tbe aide
of the allies.

Tbe Invest la urges warfare against
Germany, but independently, for the
sake of the socialistic fatherland and
an International socialistic revolution.

' Stilt tor Divorce . :
Vancouver, Waah., March 2S. Charlea

K. Rogers is suing Minni Rogers for
divorce, alleging that she haa associated
with other mam and that her conduct to-

ward him has been of a cruel nature.
They were marriad July 2, 1200, at Ore
gon City. Plaintiff asks tbe custody of
the five children wbJcb have been born
to tbetn. ' ,

Rate.: ' '-
- Mararity.

ij-AaT-
O 12.... FsVA 12

.w e FA 1921.... (Vk ' AAO 192S.... a i jjd 1922
FAX 1318--JS....... ' JlcJ 1S20-- 22

.....J.,, i AdcO 1942,........ MAS l24--......... JU 1919--24
: rw. I92S

g. Sit

Tne 191T18 apple MUlna season tt dos to
end that the government bureau of tearkste

will diaeeoUna th lasuanc of quotation after
.ftil ejg

WhUe ther sr qurte A number of carload of
apples remaining la the storage houses of the
Pacific Northwest, moat of them are sold and
eaaltlng shipment.

The apple trade of th country is spotted in
character, being generally of moderate volume.
Only la a few instances is the trade inclined to
show strength, but this is not great enough to
affect price.

libeauy th situation at strong, wttB th out-
ward movement active. A larger per cent of the
apples of this section are beina shinned to Port
land than to outside market at this time, because

tb better net return thst this civ baa
given shipper practically all during tb present
season.

Anelo trade af th nation:
Philadelphia tiemand and movement mo4- -

crat. -

Minneapolie-IXma- nd and movement good.
Extra fancy Wlnesapa, medium to tar, $2,75 93.00; smaU, $1.75 9 2 00. Extra fancy Homes.
medium to urge. $2.76 9 3.00. Extra fancy
Newtowna, medium to large. $2.40.

Detroit Supplies Ugbt; demand and move-
ment moderate. Extra fancy Wines pa, large.
$2.60.

St. Paul Demand moderate, market steady;
boxes Northwest extra fancy Wlnesapa, medium
to ktrg. mostly $3.50, few higher) choic Wine--
saps, Z.0U2.25. Fancy Romas. $3,00 9' S Vmxm rA Ttn 1 ... SO flflfflt 'J

Memphis DetnAhd moderaU, mrket stronger.
Northwest extra fancy Arkansas Blacks, New-town- s,

(8.00. Extra fancy Spiuenbergs, Wine--
saps, ( s. rancy wagoners, Homes. $so.Cincinnati -- Demand 'and movement slow:
market fair. Few sale lobbing bogs. "Wash
ington, quality and condition generally good:
Extra fancy Borne, large, $2.50; medium,
$2.25. .

Buffalo Supplies adequate i dem Slid snd
movement alow. Extra fancy Winesaps, Arkan-
sas Blaeks, large, $2.60 9 2.66. Extra fancy
Winesaps, medium. $2.40 9 3.80. Extra fancy
nomas, ing.su.New Orleanj Demand and movement mod
erate. Extra fancy Winesaps. large. $3.T6
8.00; small to medium, $2.60 9 3 78. Extra

large, $8.00 9 8.26. Extra
fancy Newtown, medium to Urge, $2.60 93.60.

Baltimore Demand moderate; market steady.
Idaho, quality and condition good: Extra fancy
ntneaaps, rearmairu. small to large, $2,00 9ie.76.

Atlanta Supplies adequate: demand and
movement moderate. Washington fancy Wine- -
saps. Newtowns, $2.75 9 8.00.

DC Moines Supplies dequte; demand and
movement good. Extra fancy Baldwins. $2,75 92 86. Extra fancy Newtowns, $3.75: fancy,
$3.25 92-35- . Extra fancy Rome, 12.25
2.50: fancy jumble, mediurrr; $1.75; choice
Wioesapa, jumble, small. $1.60.

Indianapolis Supplies adequate; demand and
movement moderate. Fancy Jonathans, Wine-sap- s,

medium, $2.40 93.60.
Columbus 'Demand and movement moderate,

marxei omy iair.

DAIRY PRODUCE OS THE COAST

San Francisco Market
San Francisco. March 29. (17. P.) Butter
Extras. 4S Hie.
Egg Extras, 30c: extra firsta. 38c; firsts.

tc; extra pullets, ssc; extra pullets, 30 Vic
Cheese California flats, fancy. 28c

Oregon Cheese In South
Ban Francisco, March 29. (I. N. S.)

gon cheese Triplets, 26c; Young America
28 Vic per pound.

San Francisco Grata Market
Sain Francisco. March 2tf. (U. P.) Cash

grain: -

Barley (per cental) Feed, $3.00 3.05;
ditto shipping, around $8.80 f. o. b. Interior
points.

Oats (per rental) Red feed. 3 60 6 8 80.

Camas Soldier Dies
On Battle Field

Vancouver Wash., March'' 29. Rela
tives of - the family tonight said that
Mr. and Mrs. Bede Butler, living on a
farm north of Camas, have received
word of he death of their son, Titus
John Butler, on the battlefield In France.
Butler left here on the third of last
October with the second contingent of
Clarke county's quota.

'
KEEN STRATEGIST- -

.COMMANDS ALLIES

(Continued from Page One)

Arras and it is due to their presence
that the renewed German activity al
ready reported was possible.

It is plain from the exchange of mes
sages among the German military chiefs
and the statesmen in Berlin that they
are none too well satisfied with the re-
sults to date. The promises of a "peace
by the sword" have been emphasized so.
that now all Germany expects it. The
consequence is that Hlndenburg 1 com-
pelled to continue his efforts to break
through and to risk hla best reserves
In endeavoring to maintain tbe offensive
in hla own hands. All of this Is most
costly in men and materials and must
inevitably redound to the benefit of the
allies.

There was little news today of Ameri
can participation in the battle. General
March, tbe new acting chief of staff.
has taken all possible steps to prevent
any military information leaking at
the present time. He Is well pleased at
the outlook and insisted again today
that the German advance will be com
pletely crushed and their forces thrown
back on their own lines.

There waa deep Interest here today in
the Italian situation. Military experts
and officials at the Italian embassy
look for the launching of a new of
fensive against Italy in the very near
rur-ure- . Austrian reserves intermixed
witn uermsn units are ready to advane, according to the official informatlon reaching this city from Italy.

- L. B. Gorham Dies
Oregon City. March 29. Leonard B.

Gorham, a resident of Canby for the
past aeven years, died at bis home
Thursday at th age of 69 years 6
montns and 27 days. Deceased was bornm New York, and-- is survived bv hi
widow and a son, the latter now serving
w im in, i in in engineers in France. The
home of Mr. Gorham was in Seattle pre-
vious to oomlng to Canby. The funeral
will probably be held Saturday In charge
oi k. u. tioiman or this city.

Railroad Commis.sroners Visit
Oregon City, March Hi. The atate

railroad commission ia apending part oftoday in Clackamaa county, accompany-
ing the county commissioners on a visitto two points on the Portland and Ore-gon City railway .to Inspect petitioned
for crossings at Mumpower church andFishers mill, aa desired by Stephen
Carver for crossings on the county roadfor hla railway. V

Stock. Beads, Cotton, Grata, Kte.
' tlt-Sl- T Beard of Trad BalKUag.

Overbeck&GookeCoe
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
VTO ALL EXCHANGES
llesibers Chicago . Board ef Trad.

""' Cerrespoadeats ef Logan Bryaa
, CaUeaga, 2Jaw Terk. .

1 770 $ 6.80 2 748 $ 6.2B
1 780 8.00 1 800 7. 00
1 800 6.00 1 980 9.28
1 720 8.00 8 980 8.76
2.... 1085 7.00 1 1010 7.801.... 810 6.25

BULLS
1 870 $ 7.78 I

HOG8
64 192 $16 80 2..... 420 $15.60

21 ik 16.60 17 282 16.60
4.... 218 10.60 - 8 216 18.50
4 180 16.75 14 205 16.46
8 192 18.50 4 177 16.7o8.... 103 16.75 1 850 16.35
6 180 16.66 1 260 16.00
4 210 16.60

.. "wv. " w j , .ir v1"-- . Vancouver, wasn., warcn s. mar-Southe- rn

export committee. With head- - . ir..A. u.n laanarl Thnrl tn

V

Friday Morning 8la
HOGS

No. Ave. lbs. Price. I No. Ave. lbs. Price.
9. . .. 145 $18.75 6 . . 112 $15.50

10. . . . 124 16.60 I 18. .. 162 16.407, . .. 119 15.60 I

STEERS
28. . . .1089 $10.50 J 24. 1172 $11.65

BULLS
...1120 $ 6.25 I

COWS... 720 $ 7.50 I 8. 1057 7.90
. . .1030 9.50 2. 845 8.50
. . . 020 7.00 I

CALVES... 110 fio.ao I

Korthwest Grain Receipt
--Cara

Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oat. Hay.
Portland, Friday 1 2 0 5 Vl ear ago . . . 38 1 12 6 87
Season to data. . 8665 817 876 1280 1810

Year ago . . . 4827 187 1194 2047 1061
Tacoma, Thar. . 0 1

Year ago . . . 2 1 0
Season to date. . 4157 77 230,1431

Year ago . . . 5878 110 .... $00 J661Seattle, Thars. . " 4
Year ago .. . . 'e 5 '"iSeason to date.,. 4084 277 1420 068 2798
Year ago . . . 4217 290 1359 1189 8262

Sew York Sasar and Coffee
New York, March 29. (U. P.) Coffe

pot No. 7 Rio, 9 He; No. 4 Santos, like.Sugar Centrifugal. $6.05.

$5.60; Aster. $8.60; Eagl. $0.00; Ubbi.$5.55; Yeloban. $8.60 ease.
OOFTKE aoanted. & 8 So lb. in sacksor drums.
SODA CRACKERS Bulk. 16c lb.
MUTsl Budded walnuts. 87 lb; almond. 1828c; filberts. 20o in sack lrts; peanutT locper pt.

Hop, Wool and Hides
HOPS Nominal, 101T crop, 15 18a lb.
HIDES Salted. 35 lb and up, 1 2 ; salted.

bulls, 50 lbs and up, 10c; salted and kin!
15 to 25 lbs. 13c; salted and area Lit r,
15 lbs, 21e; green hides, 26 lbs and upSar
dry flint calf np to 7 lbs, 28c; dry aUU 21o:
dry hone hides, each. $1.281.60; aalted
hides, each. $3.004.00; horsehair, tail. 25?
horsehair, mane, 15c; dry long wool pelts, 88o
dry short wool pelts. 25c; salted and green pelts'
(January takeoff) , $2.50 8.50 each; dry sheenshearlings, eaak, 15 80c; aalted sheep shear-
lings, each, 2550; dry goats, long bair, 25e-dr- y

goat shearlings, each, 16 tOo; ry abort
bair goat. each. 80c $1.00. .

WOOL Coarse valley. 60e; medltun saBey
55c; valley lamb wool, 45 50c; ettra Orecon
fleece. 6055o lb. '

CHITTIil OB CASCARA BARK tj
pric for oar lota, 8 H Oe.

lAlXOWr-N- o. 1, lie; Wo.: t, 13; greas.
UOUAES 1017, 4050e lb.

Ropes, Paint. Oil
KOFS Bisai, aara, zc: white. 23 He Dji

LINSEED OIL Haw. bbls, $1.67 gal.; kettleboiled, bbls. $1.00; raw, cases, $1.77; boiled,
eases, Al." gaU; lota of 250 gallons, less.

OOAL OIL Water white in drum aad iron
barrels, 10c gal r casee. 20 gat

- UAauui.t. iron bbls., 21e; cases. 81cengine distillate, iron barrel, 12c: 22c- WUITK tl Ton lots. 12c IbTsoo lbs.ISHe.
TURPENTINE Tank. 05c; cases. 75c; 10

CaffS aVW. 1C a7TMks ..

VIUS AILS Basio pries, $5.35. '

Morris Brothers, Inc.

Astoria Eesident
102 Years Old Dies

Astoria, fir Manh 9Q TnwwrtVi Tww- -
quale, familiarly known as "Old Joe."
Astoria's most aged resident, passed
tear at midnight Wedneaday. He waa
trouDiea wixn lunea inciaent to advanc- -
Ing years. Pasquale was born on the
sua vl ii eta, si sii city vk vsiaiia in

h. nc wavs) so years oia, ana naa uvea
;ln this city for the Uat years.

Airplane Plant at
Los Aneeles Closes

Los Angeiea, March 2. (U. P.
Considerable mystery surrounds the
closing down today ef tbe Wright-Mart- in

Airplane corporation plant here and the
statement of the management that the
shutdown la due to an Inability to get
government contracts. More than 1 00
employes are out of work.

Five Slices of Bread
Made Daily Ration

fVashlngton. March 29. (I. N. S.)
Not more than five generous slices of
bread for each person tn the family Is
the daily ration the food administration
this afternoon aaked the American peo
ple to observe, Thla ia a pound and a
ball of bread weekly per person.

CataUialietl 28 Yeara .

201 Railway Exchange Building
' Portland, Oregon- , ,

THE PREMIER MUNICIPAL BOND HOUSE
OF OREGON :.vv;- ,

WC OWK AKD-OFTE- Ri

17,000 City: of Portland. Or., Imp......
oo , city oi kjt imp

80O city or Portland, or,, imp
1,000 City of Ltnnton (Portland) Water. . . .

North Bend. Orv Imp....,.,...,
24.000 City of Astoria, Or., Imp.......
1.414 city oi corneiiua, ur., imp
2.000 West Linn. Or Water
f.OOO Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Refunding. . .

500 Chouteau Co.. Mont., 8. D. No. 10.
- a.000 Qreaur Winnipeg Water Pist

Tslepbese


